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NEWSTORF4
Flour, Peed, Groceries, Cedar-

Ware, Queentvrarei Confec-
tions; Fruits, &c.

1911HE subscriber respecithlly announces
, -0- to his friends and the public,general-
ly that he has opened a Store in the room
formeay occupied as a Btme-room by

ROBERT SMITH, and recently by COBHAM
& KING, on the North-west corner of the
Diamond, Gettysburg. where he, will con-
stantly have on hand the best quality.of

FAMILY FLOUR;
Corn Meal, Buckwheat Meal, and Grain
and Feed of all kinds ; also a full supply
of well selected .•

141OROCE3IO, •
'such as :Coffee, Sugar, (brown?, white,,
crushed and loaf,) Molasses, Syrup, Teas,
Spices of an kinds, (ground and unground)
Rice, Hommony, Chocolate, Mustard, best
Dairy Salt, Cheese, (celebratedYorkshire
and common English,) Rosin, Castile and
Fancy Soap, Alum, Chalk, Saleratus, Salt-
pelts,. Glue, Tobacco, Segars, Crackers,
(water, sugar and soda,) Sperm Oil,Lard
Oil, Fish Oil, Fish, &e.

I have also opened a very large assort-
ment of the best quality of

Fruits and Confections,
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, Figs,
Cranberries, Tamarinds, Almonds, Fil-
berts, English Walnuts, Palm Nuts, CA N•
DIES, of all kinds and varieties. Also, a
large assortment of

uIt;tir.VS IraR ,

Cedar Ware, Crocks, Jars, Poor Mats,
Baskets, Brooms, Brushes, Combs, Toys,
&c., with a variety of other articles too

numerous to mention—all of which will
be sold on terms that can't be boat- Please
call and ses my stock.

pOs• I have also on hand an assortment
of PICKLES, of various kinds, put up in
closely sealed jars, and warranted to be in
pure vinegar.

1r23.A1l kinds pf country produce taken
in exchange for oods.Wig. W. lIAMERSLY.

Feb. 16, 1850. tf

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees
i‘ and other persona concerned, that the
Administration Accounts of the deceased
persons hereinafter mentioned will be pre-
sented at the Orphans' Court of Adams
county, for confirmation and allowance, on
Monday the 15th of April next

The first and final account of Benjamin
Mallaun, Administrator of, the estate of,
George Myeni, deceased.

The first and final account of Nicholas
B. Schriver, Executor of the last will and
testament of Nicholas Dietriek, deceased.

The firstand final account of John Diehl,
Executor of the list will and testament of
Christina Diehl, deceased.

The first and final account of Samuel
Durboraiv, Administrator of the estate of
John Kelly, deceased.

The accoent of George Jacobs, one of
I the Administrators of the estate of Samuel
'Jacobs, deceased.

The account of Lindsay Sturgeon, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Margaret Mare-
den,,deceased.

The first and final account of Samuel
Deardorff and Henry Spangler, Adminis-
trators. of the estate of Gabriel Spangler, /
deceased.

The account of Mary Taylor. one of
the Executors of George Taylor, sen., de-
ceased.

The account of George Robinette ,Ad-
minim:mot of the estate of George Floss,
deceased. •

The first and final account of Israel Ir-
win,. Guardian of Martha Eleanor Stew-
art, it taint i child of David Stewart, de-
ceited.

The second and final account of John
Hoover, Administrator ' of the estate of
Frederick Foster, deceased:

The account of Isaac Weagley. Guar-
dian of Melinda Beatrd, minor 'child of
Frederick Beard, deceased.

-The account of Isaac Wetgley, Guar.
dian of Atbelia Beard, minor child of Fred-
eriCk Beard, deceased.

The acebunt of Isaac Wesgley, Guar-
dian ,of. Albert N. . Beard, minor child of
Frederick Beard, deceased.

The account of Zebulon Kitzmiller,one
of the Executors of Miehael
deceased.

The first and final account of Jamie'
Russell, Executor qf Benjamin Blubangh,
deceased. • ,1 •

The account of Daniel Crouse, ,Aamin-
iatrator of the *Mate of Mary ,GrOuse, de-
ceased.

The seeond and final account of :Wm.
Douglabs, Administrator of the Estate of
Doi d Stewart, deceased.
-The etwond and final account of Andrew

trmardien of Zebulon: K. , Sheets
and Anna M. L. Slieetsi• minor children,
of George Sheets,decerwed.

The first and, final accountof John Co.
shun, one of the Administrators of the es.
tate of Joseph decetused:, „

' The Itiqt airviOnt 114ticies
and' Peter 'brfldorf f, idminiittaink of did
estate or'Valentine empitsvir,ltiiiiiidin.
Registerls 'Mae, Gettysburg;

Makb, 22, uibe.-44.. 4,,: . t,..

. ,

. Notion..
rrifit iiebeeribei•reepeetrelly telitiejete
,-.ithoMtingssistetd tb htm eitherby onto

?
or, ilO6l IC ctert'te4 make'paymeitt`7i)ri or
beforrt'thii !left qf'Asioril next, ee after,

that shi.ei 'CY, ,14+111'bii'lstseed la the•haride
Oran'effick 'tet'e6ll66iers,

• PETER 'MICICLY: •

c ‘toterameiburas Feb. 02, 1850.—at!, -,

Hefts faixpEs sums,

C.H. .Bur.uLER. has just,reoeiveda
*, 'large supply of fresh GAR. D

WES T) S. of every variety,from the eel.
ebmted Shaker Gartfeoe in,New York.
.*, Vietlyaborg, Feb. 15, ieNl.

ONTIMDEATII OF DR. BEDELL
HY WILLIS GAYLORD OTAKIG

He has gone to hismansion ofnut,
From a region of morrow end pain ;

To the glorious Land of the'Blest,
' Where he tievet can intlbragain.:.

The'pampe ofafiliction and. sickness are o'er-`
The cloud on hisapirit will darken no more I

He hes gone, like the lifir-waking son, •
Dousendieg the,radiant sky t

Ere the stars have their shining begun,
And are hid by the day-beams on higti ;

The night could not test on the wings of his soul,
Nor the shade*, ofearth their uprising control.

The watchman a missed from the well,
Where his warnings so often have rung;

No more the affectionate call,
Or remonstrance, will melt from his tontine

There isdust on his lip, and theshroud on his breast,
And the deep seal of peace on his eylid is prat- '
Howell, when We sanctified air

ROOM the altar with music was filled,
Hate the words ofhis eloquentprayer

Goneforth, like rich incense distilled ;

Like the breath of. Springroses ascending the skies,
To GOD, an acceptable uterine°. 1

His heart was afountain of lore—
It Mined in the light of, his Mind.

Whose glory was estrght 'from above,
Where the pearl of greatprice wet enshrined;

He taught the dark spirit to look to its.ray.
And to feel its wean glowin life's gloomiest day.
Heknew that ourpilgrimage here

Was a dream : he remembered as dust
The throngs that assembled to hear,

And bade them in heaven to trust.
And armed with persuasion, and pity, and prayer
He shunned not the counsels of Clod to declare.

How oft like the heart•moving Paul,
Did hirheacrawith wavering hand,

Till silence around him would fall,
Then, echo his SAYlOU Sell command ;

Till his magical accents she bearer received,
Their soberness treasured, and, bearing, believed.
Who mourns that his garland is won,

Chat The crown on his forehead is bright 1
That his trials and labors are done,

That his spirit rejoices in light!
Who weep that our logs is his infinite gain,
Where Death tinynot enter, and sin cannot stain

He walks in the smile of his Gon,
And looks o'er those realms of the sky,

Where Mortality's foot newer trod,
Unseen by Mortality's eye t -

Where calm by green pastures, and dwellings of
gold,

-Theawatenaof•ltfeall theirsplendor unfold.

And he sees in the shadowless air,
That lolly and beautiful tree,

Whose bloasnms and knits blooming fair,
Are spread for the ransomed to see ;

He hears the glad harpers that linger beneath,
And feels not the fear ofcorruption or death.

Oh, leave him to rest with his Goa,
To join in that music benign

•Which swell e'er his blessed *hole,
Where every sight is divine,

Where Bowers immortal with lustre are fed.
From the source of all glory unceasingly shed!

[ From the Tribune

YOrTii AMY WYE?
Youth and Love one Spring-day met,

'Twas sunny April weather; # •
Said Love, "Ere yonder sun is set

Let's take a stroll together."
Said Youth. "With ■ll my heart wit/ I,"

And hand in hand they wended ;

The moon was low in western sky
When this long walk was ended.

They talked, of Beauty, Nature, Truth,
Each eye the other's locating,

And ne'er since life began, to youth,
Had hours seemed half so fleeting.

Said Youth, "Sinewe're so happy now,
Why not remain united I"

Love pressed a kiss upon Youth's brow,
And thus their troth was plighted.

so binding wag the vow they breathed
It no'cr iA life was broken,

And Youth, in death, a kits bequeathed,
. As Lorige own propei token.,

Since then 'us mid that Love's Ent kiss
Is of Love's joy the dearest,

And, of all sublunary bliss,
It is to Heaven the nearest.

And though from death Love cannot save,
Nor render Youth immortal,
will, loyal; follow to the grave,

And, with himpass its portal.

SHORT FIRESIDESTORY ABOUT HON-

One evening a poor man and his eon, •

little boy, sat by the way side neat the gate
of an old town in Germany. The father
took out a loaf of bread, which he had
bought in the town, and broke it and gave
half to the boy.

"-Dlot so, father," said the boy ;A shall
not eat untill after you. You have bean
working hard all day. for small wages, to
support me; and you must be very hungry.
I shall wait until! you are•done."

"You speak kindly my eon," replied
the pleased hither, "your love to me does
more good than myfood ; and thbse dear
eyes of yotire remind me of your dear
mother who has left us, whoiord you to

I love me as you used to do ; and indeed, my
boy, you have been greatstrength and com-
fort to me ; but now I have eaten the first
morsel to please you, it isyour turn now to
eat."

"Thank you father; butbreak this Picas
in two, and you take a little more, you. see
the.loaf is not so large, and you require
tnnh more than I •do.

"I shall divide the loaf for you my boy;
but eat, it-I,sball not; I have.abondauee ;

and let us ,tbauk .God for his great goodl
need in giving ps,Abod, and giving ue what
ie betufr stifk,cheertut andr,ontemed hearts.
fie Who gave us living
to notirish'4 immortal should
he not give di 'all otherto&l Which is tee-
eskarYlti support Mir im6Ortat'bodies !"

The' father :find Sap thanked 'etod, and
then'begati i 8 cot'the loaf in pietas to be-
gift their' Viol' died: 'Thew they cut one
portiod'idlitte 161f, therefelt out piecei of
gold of gout vita.' ,little boy gave
a shisnrofjOy, Ind Tati,springies forWsed
to grsisptthe'enesipeotett treateurs. when he
.Was pulled,baek:by hiefather.

.9111itson, my, son I" he,cried. "do not.
touch that.money;,it Is trot ,ours." •

youle t is itiffither, if it is not ours?"
know not,ss yet, to whom it below;

but probally it wail put there by the ba-
ker, through some mistake. We must iu-
quire. Run."

"But, father," interrupted the,boy,"you
are poor and needy, and you hale bought
the Mal; and the baker may-tell a lie,
and”'""

MOM
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4•I will hot listen to yitu, thy boy. , I
bought this loaf, bat I did, not the gold in
it. ifthe baker sold it to,me inignorenoe.
I shall not be so slishonent 111 111. take:the
advantageoihitut-mmembscHim _Wlathes
told us to do to others as we ~ would have
oth era to doto us, , The baker: may,pos-
sibly cheat us. lam poor, indeed, bitlthat
Id no sin. II ,we , share, the PoverlY of
Jesus, God's own Bon, oh 1 ..leS us pixel
his goodness, and his trust in 004. , We
may never be rich but wo may also* be
honest. We may die of slava'', . but
God's will be 'done, should %we die in ing
it ! Yes, my boy, treble Mel' aid alb
in Ms Ways, andyou'shalt neotr bepi to

shame- Now, 'two" the baker, antOring
him here ; and 1 shall welch the gold'bntill

' -

he comes."
the baker• . mßootherSo the boy ran for Li other- ....._

workman," said the old man, "You-Aims
made some mistake, and,almost , lost ,your
money ;" sad he showed the baker the

tgold. antold him how it had been . 1. und.
—"ls it tiiine.?" asked the father,

' is
take it away." "My father, biker, Very
poor and—" "Silence, my child put
menot to shame by thycoMpliints. lam
glad we have saved thie-tnae. from Piping
his money." The biker had been gazing
alternately upon the honestfather and his
eager boy, and upon the gold which lay
glittering upon the green turf. "Thou art,
indeed, an honest fellottr," said the Vaker;
"and my neighbor, David the flax dresser;
spoke the truth when'he said thou;.wart
the honestest man in the town. Now I
shall tell the about the, gold. Asolinger
came to my shop three days ago, and gave
me that loaf. and told me, to sell it cheaply
or give it away to the honeetest poor, man
in the city. I told David to tend thee .to
me as a customer, this mornining ; as thou
would not take the loaf for nothing, I sold
it to thee, as thou knowtrit, for the last
pence in thy purse; and the loaf with all
its treasure—and, certes, it is not small !

thine, and God grant you a blessing
with it !" The poor father benthis head
to the ground, while the tears fell from his
eyes. His boy ran and put his hand upon
his neck, and said. ••1 shall always like you
fattier, !rust God, and do what is, right ; for
I am sure it will never put us to shame."
Ed. Christ. Meg. •-

the days of highKrrits.—These being
winds and high kites, tie suggc..
young friends the idea of trying their ar-
tistic skill in making their kites into forms
of living things." It is rather too bad that
our boys should be' behind the heathenish
Chinese in this respect; but they are ne-
vertheless. A missionary in that country.;
says : "The sky is a universal flutter ofl
kites. I counted this afternoon (min my'
window, ninety-three, which wereflown
at various heights with great skill. Spool
represented hawks, and adsdrahly iihnisted
their mancevres in die air, poising them-
selves, and sailing and darting ; gaudy but-
terflies floated around, and dragons form-
ing a long succession of circular kites,
with fierce head, flew about the sky. The
majority were of merely fanciful snape.—
Loud noises like a wind instrument could
be heard from them. Tlte•mnet amusing

Iform was that of a huge tish, as it swain

through the blue above, moving its tail
'and fins with a ludicrously natural effect.
Those like animals are flown in pairs and
made to fight." Now, boys, try your
Yankee ingenuity, and let the Celestials
know that you are up to the age with some-
thing in the wind worth looking at.—New
fork Tribune.

A Fox STORY.—Any body who has
heard Rory O'More'4'famous story of the
fox, in Lover's amusing play of that name.
will confess that it is not quite, equal to the
following, which is taken from the St.
Johnsbury Caledonian,a Vermont paper :

"Last week, in the town of ,Newbury,
a fox hunter, with two hounds, got upon
the track of a poor fox. which was pursued
until towards theclose of day. Fox found
matters were drawing iv a desperate crisis
with him—and just at this time the whis-
tle of the railroad train watt heard. when
hestruck of in the direction, and approach-
ed the track just as the train came up, and
leaped it immediately ,preceedi9g,the en-
gine, and the two hounds cloie'in purinit.
Each hound was caught by the wheels of
the engine—the foremost lost'about a foot
of his tail, and the one in the'reat was out
off just behind his hips—and aff went.fox
'alone in his glory." However improba-
ble Ibis may appear. we are assured by a
director of the road that it is a fact."

• ORIGIN OH SLAVERY IN Astsuce.—The
'4Republikanner," a new Whig . German
paper at New York, contains abriefsketch
of slavery in this Continent, from the time"
of it first introduction by Spanish evade&
Noronly was negro slavery introduced by
them, but all the captives they made in
their eotistant wire against the Indians,
were compelled to labor in the mines for
the binefit of their oppressors. So terri-
ble Was this evil, that in many parts of
their possessions *hole races became ex.
tinct. • • •

The celebrated Bishop Las Caen%who
had biutsell visited America. and had as-
certained from personal inspection the or-
terings of, the Indio populAtukne went

book to Bosun end, used ,the,,wh9l,o of 4;1::iclleeltep:Meput an endto ,abuse, ec,
sOpting tot their labUrs, those Africans
brought trim fatherland. The fritimpoi-
tation was of 4,000 negroes, taken to Si.
Duminvq, by, authority of Marla, V,—

tire th at asumated that 00',000r
0 Pf'persone %five been Stolen&pun' their
nitivelandto mtntater to the inertness and
cUpidttj fif other., '

I"Atlitikittjt 'ehgiii►,ed'ot.the seivint girl
ifthe etfine!from the Hungarian pleb; of

' On being told that her geograph-
ical knowledge was somewhat defective,
she excused herself by saying—.l haint
much latnin, I never went to school but
one slay; add that was in the 'within' and
We hed'nt no candle, and the master didn't
come."

Atsprinter's festival, old bachelor; were
toasted se “Qtreale---ouly fit to fill out the
Malt litste of iodety.7

IlliME=Fil

Atfomons Case of 16dnapiting,
• • •

•Od Wednesday hi the Criminal Cmwt,at Phil-
adelphia, Samuel 0, Mee surgeon,"
or wigppenisiof tecruitsto timmaniSsavolui of On'
Ti.8. 'Army, in Philadelphia, was convicted ofa-
ainspiracy to deprive ,a citizen of the: annum-
wealthof Pennsylvania of his liberty. The oir-
ctimstanoss,nye the North American, present Oro

of the most atrocious oases of kidnapping upon

In March, 1847, during the Mexican
war, an- Iriehmap, nemed,,Charles Carroll,
enlisted at the rendezvous here, and after
obtaining the bounty money desertell..÷
The usual reward of thirty, dollars vie of.
fared for 'life apprehensithi:' McClain
tempted by the paltry. sum of government
gold. eoneeived a plot to, secure it. the
wickedness ofwhich has had few
in the annals ofcrime. He linen a Young
shipwright in Kensington by the name of
Charles W. Carroll, with witton he was
on terms, not only of intimacy: but' thel
most confidential friendship., Conspiring ,l
with the re caviling sergeant of therendeat- 1
vous, an old Dutchman, named,filmidti, who'
is now a fugitive from jades, he laid in
wait' for young .Carroll, met him in; the
street in his working dress, on hie .way,
from dinner, and,,with ,a black lie, upop.
his tongue. made him believe that he !eel
suspected of being the, Carroll who had.'
deserted ; and profeiiiing to act, the part,
of a friend, while serpent-like, he was
slowly,• yet surely, entangling his ensue.;
petting victim in hill slimy folds; he pre-
vailed,on him to go vvith him to the renw
dex.yous and clear up&suspicion against
him, and thus prevent himself from being
subjected from the mortification, of a pub.
lie arrest.

Once at the rendezvouv, Carroll was en.
trapped into a room, in which he was con-

fined all night; and when overpowered by,
sleep, handcuffed. Re awoke • in' the
morning to find' himself an ironed prison!
er. ' forthwith conveyed inMOW.
Iles down•Chesnut street to the steamboat,
and sent to New York, and ,from thence
over to Governor's Island....herehe was
confined, for thirty-ftvwdays
hole, with a log of wood for hie pillow.
and vermin (orhis, etenpaniena,;' upon
the meanest'fare; forced to consort with
the meanest and host degraded prisonerti

—oritttritrmy, and subjectekte. the inset me.
*dal and humiliating -the
fort. •

At length tie was arraigned before ii 'moth
marital, and, upon the perjured evidence o.
McClain and Smith. was pronounced a def
eerier, and sentenced to receive one hun-
dred and fifty lashes. • Before the pettish,-
ruent was inflicted, however, the widowed
mother of Carroll, tut elderly lady, whose ,
sole support he was,, traced him to New ,
York, and seeing out a writof habeasor-
pus before a civil tribunal of that city, ex-
tablished Ms innocence, and obtained his
release.

McClain subsequently applied for and'
received the reward. ti:l'he blackest
Lure of his guilt in the whole history of
the villainous conspiracy, is the fact thst at

the time poor Carroll was' in a felon's:cell,
through his' connivance. and a convict up.
on his false outh, he went: to hisapother,
-and, inducing her to believe,that her son.
on discovering himself suspected, had ta-

ken the alarm and absconded, pretended
the warmest sympathy for her, and prof-
fered her his friendliest office:

All in all, a more monstrous case of vil-
lainy, has seldom been brought to light.

MORE: OF THE °EA. SERPENT
• t• --""r

The Charleston Mercury of Monday has
the following letter

"BeAuroirr. Mum° 15,1850. •
“The.report ,et Capt. Blaketiship .snd

passengers has been ,verified by 'nutty mh-
er witnesses. This forinidable eea mons.,
ter has been seen , again to=day, we under•
stand, in our waters. When discovered
by those on board the steamer, “his 'emi-

ntmee was in f,';:ort. Royal Stand, a die.
Lance of seven or._ eight , miles from this
town. Since. that time lie,has been lazily
making his way up Bread river, and way

seen by a gentlemen, ,we undPrstands to-
day, in. Whale ,Htench, river, en arm of
th.e,Broad,, ,iareported,to be making
his way higher up, still, Iltien, perhaps,
he may be captured.' He is described as ,
being front 126 to 150fetit in length, and
ofproPortionatti'bulk ;five or eli feet out

of water; about ten. feetfrom hie head
a hump, resembling a huge,hogshenitl, and
as far as heeould he seep cint•of the water
a succession of humps was observed. He ,
was pursued for several miles , along the
bank ofthe river, at times the party, in
pursuit coming , very near to tine.
was shot at witha ride or shot,gun,which I
had the effect of making him timid. mud!
caused him to sink below the surface of
the water when nearly eapproached?, W
understand that •a party from this Plithei hie
been Ride up to capture him, if possible.
The plan isto man two large llatt. with a
cannon to each, one going' below 'where
he is repreitented to be; and the ',tither ts'
boiri;'and then approach each other, and
whin he is diecoveredi'fiiir into him.l dui
this way lie may be taken; if, peradvenk
hire, he .doe.e ,not' take them first. IThe

Whale Bruntsh is not unwire than a hdn-,
dred;yards Wide, pit -there', itk•Overy pfrob-
aitY an!'sPilo))*4
ofthe waters, wit* bur OWIt

sad.I supplest; it is idmiusd thebsuleatuat
be wigged upon awn tterMnP-f,

•

ittlthiON '"'

SSA. SEntErvre,-41enfort
is uss guirtaliseti, because we ,leta< lieTaut
hu.visited that, imminent; laaalitYs and
Broad riveris brought into auddtin notor-

iety Only to be known se the scene ofgreat

excitement about it tenant ofthe watery
deep',very like a whale." The following
account of the result of theaffair is thus re-

lated in a letter from Beaufort to theCharles-

ton Courier :

Yesterday, several accounts confirmed
the fact of his anakeship being still in

Broad river. He had been seen b) many
negroes ; also by the Rev. Mr. --, about
three miles off. The exact shape &c he
could not diatinguishat that distance : but
It Was ovidontl7 an animal or immense

'Oro:Portions, 4teary, in its lINMIUMiii and
itresentint lbs sameappearance ofnodular
dons orprominenom ontheism:lt brsvhish,
'the estanespent his always;. been distiti- 1
.guished. One planter, lOW „Broad. river.'
pursued and Amin hho-witbrsHrille,,---- -- T 1Theibloodif onr:sportsmen,fof cootie,
Warmed! up,and,anoortlielriF• itreckanktion*
were made,,semerdey,mom& to fat out
inn espeditionIto encounter .bitak (4 am
latesmirm, engaged;,in,,thot, foreign, trade,
were out of,port, and 1110041*rerobe had.) ,
A Om: bottomed,,boat was ,the -beet, that, could be procured for carrying itriX-rmundder, which Wes placedon board, with am-
munition: Two Other .b 0134 l'OCOE10(00
tbs./tat i's few rilisis %fern lirtirrett;' a'n 'ih-

' harpoon. 'Vivi iri '
'' e'lferior andi II I. *ft cordaig .

tobuoy the monster /WeideWeliailliSedI end peirood with the harpoon, to Whlbli i'
barrel Was at(aelitid,'hefoiOliii;124, ' 0111
The'MLit 'Went, at 40 01,104`..' 114 'nfor:'
°i n? irll4,9t9oolo,Fdi riiiir"beftlie
day, [nosh, and' iscentied thiar iliieent ilit
three qi four Militi44o, as-soiniiii':twas ,
light, aujfetenotgh,ithets witirthitOM ilea
lierpe"tit-,:-qhtlilromoviii-tir ,Whatever else

I it might rttuiveing ebdit nt full kopor-
~

• 11008.10 ' huge bulk,, "floidtig many a

2Ctiptilin /Jo ' Brinivell had cOnintan-
Aed the'lespitilf Li tt; 'and, %Oath he soon

[ got tiltlttif -10I'Itielik'FiitiOder,, heviletertnihhil‘tiet tobe'diterred,liy day risk
of iheilcMnderhig iiiintiffeli,''frnk 'Orbiting
it within ppint-blink shot, and. tbriiicire,'
Made' tight'niiii'Nip. ' But biiiitain 'hint-
'Wet ind,1464 ofWomen', 'lino lien Who
go dontit tliereelobed:a,," and iclici have
been experfievil-IlidillintenfitilitioKthete-
fore,' ar:ther. eppronehtel,w4,,dineowni
that they were ict, the .prffirily ,p!,four
Whales-one' lar ge,and three storlier-÷,
whiCh'imietalli' preti-00,tinili'ireipitbiltor . Ipositions': one immediately the
other, and; in'theletinivittrienti; slititt %la
was the ease, at'ilie &ninth" of's tow''hen-
dred `yards, heiniiik litirther appganting, of
a aKO' Onimar ,l'"Thilirgeit 'Whale,
•which 'WAS' allitilatitirtabet,'lttMiiilifitir or
sixty live Teets' atilt ' Aid head ' which WAS,

•seveofilMeit"itlisiiti itbotuf-itiffeetknit of
loWithe itit iiitiminti eitilitit'-' wffi- -4oottAM'Cifiii beeilfztln 1.7.700iiri

oftinliOrithdibtinlotOnini'theSerSai:
pent --l ' "'' -- '-'' ' -'''' " - ' •

Here' was (lir iiipbtittiinnit, iwdeild; ' But
Whales were 'atiirtaih' ittlittifdeer thifAin
who had caught Devil fish and carried •1'
six PriitOer, at *ISea; PlrPPii.tiFfloht .pot
getsport out of it-.,; tilo.Ohl,actinitt Ttill
itieuced t andviKOM thirdlOtieliag? WWI,
six" pounder, A figriPr.rn * IMAM/.°9 the,
'‘lisek of,moti.44, the Whales,, ' n it,wigiu,
Then riling: and , the r 4uethes ', Of the4,wiP,
ter, rendering the cannon, toeless, ~the
ParlY•itook to a light.4fik.:Yolit „built ,
skiff, and, poreeetl With 'a berpqa,n- ,P*P-,
"tats Barnwell ritritOlt ,P4fa ,hat,;ttifflifknit.
the :harpoon,. which Pre,,Plik trrr,1 George &Riot, struck another', I by, "7near enough tardrive thrlia,rporrETh Alt 7.
out, throwing', it. , 'The beds : w'lit s A .
tached to - ,the harpoon. . I'ho 'harpoon se„
'Pia t94° out, rifter R. •ro4 of abouti'46lo3ft
,minutes. The weather,becoming moony
and threatening, the whales wore left rol-
ling *boil the liver lar:estuei*. 'which' is
about five miles •wide wherethis sport hew
curved." .

!, ~. : ~,,-. it ~. ii,-;i i.

Iris posiible that aheqdrenttirOusilind'
which so gallantly sue He& the .auppotted,
majesty of Snakedomv have,•eint this', sr!
cured' the' whaler, .setb-oomfdrted •thethi,
selves with the profits of blubber no ter is
'to forget to grievethet their anticipations
were disappOinto&'rill:great questiontenet
still remain unsettled, end the =Webs
woFidttli.exMO .with , PiTie°,VA '4l'W
whether te assertions,,fg Ifitillyl Oft'P',,
pert!, greri prqfeesoni.in 'Onto"! iiiiitni.:
thine. and Foinfßal,*' l,o w,lic.7POPil Itkic
steamers are or are 4fik,ln.kort ,: , . . • , ,

OgLiz4; I**St.9*!• eqs 90,;(g7
ground, Y44, iWPIA•4O)o Put cStin, il•4lais
'Piing. keil•ql9'lo49YA:l3i,Anii; 30 •0419g4-
it claggiy,tleifge, if, until. just ,Oforo.„rift
are., going fp ypug Aiifilv4)3-,'
row a uutil you get . 114; ...Sb)*
done, sow on each acre biotite:hi

iiiihfitiihiat- it iti;',roll anti 'plahr• yabr
earn; imilytiu bitpetiettbe•but littlemtV
noynnOit.frcitit'Oth anti 4ither' 4fobits, as
the saltwill give.them • thetrisitiebtisittst
as hole* 1111.'01600youhadIlittititeWith
a'bedittki."' Beside. Chid , t~li;'salt iA;'tb`a
coribitietiblet istnnit'itet ito • 'si.• tt,•,thb
atinitoniilif%he tip!! id it Oily! be fort**
attract moisture from the stelitaphetet'fiter
serve looruplants from slytmr, amt.- furussh
no, inconsiderable :qnftwity., of sods'

I citkoinelor ibeir,,appropriptigol .;:, '

fAFIZODOF II OF 1100AFTILOI-HOgirlib.Weat
a rfailarkutilyuabsent tuanN.,Oaseising up
Ins carriage, he paid a. visit theLoot
Mayor, =dittoing protracted hisittay,
ta a, hew/ shonser•mine pa, be utswled
out by a:differentdoor to: thatby w he
entered,, and unmindful of his carriage, he
sit'at on`belf, Mgrreached home ilripPng
wet. Whin Mrs. eetno him
white he hadtiAlde oarlpike, he said .he
had forgotten it. t t'7'Jl 1~.. ~

Hove Nroftsr.-1411ii follow
tng iticilititfoi.''thit ctiri of 'tittgWorths to

ftirnislied 'by' $ Efel.;the
robtelyo`dondUoib►! iii' die ttPlow ,Loinn
and Anvil." He e'er; it is infalibleti •
,-1-10sCa rshoael. to, beight, ,pd.--cover it
witit.grtios , q Indiati corp'—preu Mem
Wifh, fa cold flat 'iron. They will burn to
k-Ageloutd, exude an, oil on the Surface of
die flatiron, with which rub the ring worm
and slier tine or two application■ ii will
be kill as dead as Julies (.sear.

Of all the' melancholy sights, a bathe-.
for'si'llome is the most so.' A hoUse
out a Woman, is like a world without a
sky, or a sky without a star—dark, deso-
late and dreary. With the exception of
the lady who "milked the cow with crutn-
pled horn," weknow of nothing more for-
lorn and melancholy. .

Mrs. Partingtoo, while visiting the Mu-
seum, the other day, on looking among
the old Revolutionary swords and Scottish
claymores; asked thesuperintendentwheth-
er he had among hie famous cutlery the
"are of the Apoide."

pl.{ ROW.
•1.3 tool druid•

1,10J,,,,V.4S rx
1(40

14:m1Rlair, vf,t4i

C: ,rn~n~•~-e
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Prii'boORACTORS.

:PROPOSALS will be , re-
; clived . at thh office of the Commis-

sioners of,,Patna County, in Uettysiturg,
untilMonday the 291 h day of April

ttesi,nt).2,o,selock, M., for the erection of
a new
COOITY, JAIL AND PRISON

HOUSEi
for `iald county: Plans' and specifications
may be been gild examined at the office of
said :Commissioners, where they will at all
timiis be ieady for inspection, by calling
on the'Clerk of the Beard.

-.lAt'oll-IEING; -
.T. G. MORNINGSTAR,
JOIN MUSSELMAN,

Commissioners. •
Attest—d Aighinbaugh, Clk.
March 2, D350.—t4 '

—TIMM ItkLits
111,Y irirtue of an order issued by the Or-

phans' Court of Adams county. will .
be exposed to public sale, on Friday the
12114April, at 1 o'clock, on the premises,

A Certain Tract of Land,
conuOning 1 of an Acre, more or less, on

which111 are erected a
TO-S'I'ORY

L ,g Dwelling House,
a Stable ad .ther improvements, situate
in Oxfort, ow aship.

- GEORG SLAGLE,
Adm'r Bernard Altrogge.

IrrThis sale was continued from the
18th of March to the 12th of April.

hipreh 22,.1850.—td

FOR SALE OR-RENT.
Wens at Private Sale

Or Ma 11/S FARM, shuttle in Frank-
tin township, Adams county, containing

173 Acres.
The improvements are a large

u Dwelling House,

ei u and Stone Kitchen, a large Bank
Barn, two Wagon Sheds and a Corn Crib.
Marsh Creek rune through the farm. Any

PCII.OO 4,41hi% to view the property will
be shown the same by calling upon

, DAVID M'MURDIE.
March 22, 2850.-3 t

Aliddle Creek Factory.
•

b. WARREN & BROI HER
ESPBCTVIII.LY announce to the

JUL public that They hare purchased the
well known FACTORY on Middle Creek,
in Freedom township, Adams county, and
are prepared to till all orders in their line
or business, such at

Gargling, Fulling,
11-qATUFACTURING Co9SSINETS,

CLOTHS, CdRPETS,
We have also established at the above

Factory a
Machine Shop,

at which, we will have constantly ontiand
Ploughs and Plough Points. Threshing
Machines, W indmills, &c., will be repair-
ed at the shortest notice and upon reasona-
ble terms.

•

The subscribers have been engaged in
the machine business, at the Foundry in
Gettysburg, for a number of years, and
have ample experience.

OtrOrders can be left at Hamersly's
Store In Gettysburg, or at Oyster's Tan-
nery, in Arendtstown, atwhich place wool
and goods will be called for and returned.

D. WARREN & BROTHER.
March 22, 1860.--tf •

To Painters and Housekeepers.
Corselet Paint.

THE undersigned has the pleasure of
announcing to the public that he has

dinYenteta new PAINT, which, fromhe.has
its

durability and general excellence,'
termed ,".DEMENT PAINT," and to

which he invites the atteniion of, Painters
and- others interested. This . paint has
been.amply.„testesi by Hons. Fainters ,and
others, during the past year or 't, k`o, 'and,
wherever used, has, been pronounced su-

perior, in every relpeot, to any paint here-
tofore in'Ame-

The undersigned has in his possession
certificates (tem Painters and other* who
bun, used it atnl give it-the preference over
all,•iither ,00mpositions, which he will be
-Owed to athihit to any • who may,wish
la .seet,them: Reference is reepeetfully
made to the following gentlemen : Rohert
iiimith,,i4Tili.:W. Paxton, Hon. Geo: Sixty
ser, Oso. i Swope, :Rev. 11.,Holland• :T.
Warren, J. 0. Danner, DroD.,Gilbert,
HuSatDenwiddie, 3. G. Frey, D. Leslie%
D. A ts. r",•"1, . , ' c'•.• ft

lilts kw Individual tine,or rielta
fof ahops, . counties ~or States, can be had
W dioderate term.. by appliciticni,lo"tife
ittildthtibie. ' ' ''' -'• -' '' ' • ' :d

JOHN JENKINS.
Geltyebut. Mardhla,.1880.—tf

• ne•0 Certain,
kinttre iglAMSoit init( aKd

!dill ibU':W index Blindbi 'MON, gad
eitifiendirbi bilk and .gingham: Grand%
Handkerchiefs, anctall otherattinlet labia
line cheaper than the Cheapest

Me .

FOR spit,
-,1 orORE, ROOM; to.'s•verif

eitaladonin•the ebuntry6 Pos?a-
"Bh4iSiIthei t"Or fante day of• A,firil neat.- -

F:', hs
.W"51 1849

ineD CURRANTS—a prime. era-
' 0 cori- just received by the subscriber;
also s ittt of fresh-Figs, Raisins. &a.

W. W. HAIWERSLY.

ilig=l

::irs It •74;ital
• 1,1- ti

, 071.1,,A

J 3 i'3i twit
free

SERICS--Nti.
The: Landlord Gratlfet =EI

A YANKICE—bat whether he waialts.
tier or not, I Can't say—stopped at
vent 'away np north,' in the State of Nevi'
Yorlk, called for, fixing,' and rifler "

itig a pretty considerable bill,
Meanwhile the landlord and interleprre ruit

were Wally engaged in'ennversation: By' "
and by;Yankees and 'Yankee tricks were ""'

&ceased. The larllot4in formed the her.:
.400 m comport/ there was a live Yankee , ,
in the house, and it 'twere possible, ho
*multih•ve, a Uiek or two out of,him
fora, he Left, while the aforenitl hangers-ott

„

were to be witnesses. Alter a Vleare4,
al4ound, at the landlord's expense.. „tilthey left,

Next 'morning, landlord and company,•,•t-
-i Were ready ,to snap at Mr. ,Yankee, as ~,

moon as boleti& his appearance.;llra;ll47,
fast being over, in walks Jonathan, wit ~

an air pecu liar to folks ,deoun east,' paid,
,,

‘

his bill, and was about to depart, when the
landlord accosted him with : • •

" fou, it is plain to sec, bir, are a Yatte,;
kee. Can you or will yon oblige us with, ~.1
a trick or two, for I asaureyou , we aro,,,
willing to be tricked if you can dad.",

n Wall, dunno 'bout that. Her done.4
few in my time, but dunno as I can do any-
thin' smart this mornin .

19 r;
"Oh do. Let's have a trick," cried the,

,cager crowd. , ,1
"Wall, nein" it's yeou, I'll dew it ittet,,,,

to please. yer ; but I "wow, you ,
Igit mad ' lent

"Oh no,pot at all," says the landhig‘tt„,‘
"111 go his security," says sayceldnose., ).4

says Linithan.,"yew 'sell.
prodigious sight of liquor in these :parts,,
and gond tow?, Yeou've a pipe of winos ~

down cellar,cli„
"Qhl rale stuff, too, I can tell, you.”

Says Joruithan,.,come along, 4,,,r
yeou that want to behold the miracle
performed ;" and down they went in.
to the Cellar. The sail pipe was poinii
ed out. nNeow," says the Yankee,ngeb."
tlemen, yew see that pipe of wine, dew' '
yeoti 1" A nod of assent went the ronadt.q.
'of the crowd. "Wall, neow, I can'take'''
brandy out of one end, and gin out oFtiteHl
i'otherfi ' • •

`"Do it; and yon can take my'head for at''
football,"exclaimed the landlord. " '

'Anathan 'coolly drew from his pocket
a large gitnblet, and bored a hole in' one'
end of the pipe, which hole the landleell'"
was requested to cover with his tlitimb...:4-'"
Ilidetlid so 1. and soon a hole was bored in'"
Introther 'eend." Jonathan kept a sober, •
phiir during the operation, and requested'"
the landlord to stop up t'other, lie'
went tiller somethin' to put the darned
istuffintl'llie landlord complied with his :
(Meat; end stretched across the pipe, resew. ,

lblit atati-o-war's man about to receive)
dOsen With the "eat." Jonathan mean

while decamped, he did. The landlord's''-'
,bactilegan tb ache, and he began to think'"'
the Yankee was a long time getting vide,'

..to put 'the liqber in. Soon the vials of '

,witith 'began• to boil over, and words tool
deep, for human ears were struggling 'cot '''
uttertineei and hel, holding on. endeavored'',
td'keep the wine train leaking out. Soot
the'hoitir began to leak'from the outside*
By and by, one gave a laugh,,end gummed'
tho'4mlloril was done a kettle the brown.sit drinithing he7d ever seen ,and theft,.
didn'tibe walls of the old cellar ring again
withharo'of laughter %Well, they. did;„

Thelandlerd raved and swore almost=... '

net, he was' a 'deacon in the chureh I Aittl' a
at laathe brokiforth with, "Dog etq.
mil Oats; IC I: habil. been tricked the
iorifothidelt Yankee'.." Ile' tried to gstl,some prie'ofthe crowd to supply his .Place,,
but Old liimmoso never let a good oppor.
ttifilw slip; he thought it would be as ,we11 , ,;
inasmuch as the lantlifird had allOwettliipi:•:
Self to be tricked by Mr. Yankee 'Boodle,

'that 'he, ,Nte landlord) should treat .
;hands,, which having promised faitlitul(4,
Ito d)? they. released the landlord from, hie„,
ti4esotite position after hieing his patienot
and saute of hie Wine.

Obeying Orders.
,

'Natty years ago there lived in WellOrn
Penni), !genie, General —, a retOrtlW
tionkty worthy, who had done the State:.
somieserVice.. He united. with the
age end eltivalry of the soldier, an iinpettan
ono andinlitive temper which bmokednis ,
conitadittion of his word,' or disobedience''
pf hie Orders. Ploughing one day oil hilt'
fermi one of his horses became restive and'
unmanageable, whereupon the testy G`two
autumn, struck hint so violently ou-ther 7
head, that the animal fell lifeless at hie'
feet. ' On seeing a fuvorite steed, lately'
full. of life and spirit, stretched on this'
gimlet!, his rage was changed' to regret'
bud 'sell•reproach ; but knowing nothing'
belier•to.be done, lie disengaged the har.
nessiand went to the house. fie sent foe
a fellow who did odd jobs about the neigh:
borhood, to go into the, field wnere.
Would find the horse, and akin hint furtk
With and take his hide to the tanners. '

oWinit I Old Reny dead t" inquired the
man.

' 44/iiiitT dr tithe, what's that your busi.i'
nestit" "exelaimed the General, with chili.'
amerlatit violence ; "go do as 1 bid you,

neverask me questions."
'The Man accordingly went to hie linsP

neat,'and after a considerable time retuiri:
edlor hitt pay.

4.We11, Jake, what do'you ask
e.Why, only 75 cents, General.'
"Seventy-five d—l's I 'l'll not'pay:Itn'.
..But atop a bit, General it isn't

considering the trouble. I don't' ax 14'
skinning alone, but then such's Werkill;
l had to ratch--" -We/"Fire and furies !---catolt. i
Roney alive 1" , A

Gineral, alive sad . *IA
a pretty hot chilit) I bad 'olive litia!noustit
the field, before gota chance trekeeoM4llll;
down."

•,W hat ! you iulernaleramidireCtVkill him V' exclaimed. We. tiviotkr. ,

in•with e' •...Yee, ear ;,you eitliktirtf*llolo
him ; • 't'l • • f4fyetft- -74,

ONO' 1/00 00111' 411111.01, ki*:lo
"01!1 liallq04104:49""*Itrf
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